
  

Mothers!! 

Write for 32- 

Page Booklet, 

“Mothers of 

the World"' 

The 
Lioyd 

Mfg. 
ines 

Wakefeid Col 

Use This Coupon 

The Lloyd Mfg. 

Please send me yous 
booklet,’ Mothers of the 

a ———— 
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KING PIN 
PLUG TOBACCO 

Known as 
“that good kind" 

CIry it—and you 
"i know i 

FLORIDA 
BY SEA 

BALTIMORE TO 

JACKSONVILLE 
Fare 

  

  

One Way 
$30.96 

Meals and Stateroom Accommod 
d Extra charges 

}oms 

ue ssday and Friday. 

\[ake Reserv ns Early 

Mérchants & Miners ‘Trans. Co. 
Plier 3-Pratt St, Tel. St. Paul-42¢ 

JULES 01. CIRCULATOR =» 
1 ng oll. I ihies mileage 

D. Refund 
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By Comparison. 

to think Ta-ra-ra 
a fool song.” “Well?” 

“1 used 

de-ay wa 

it's a 

-ra-hoom- 
“Now 

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes 

That itch by hot baths 

of Cuti Howed gentle 
. 

Cuticura 

and burn, 

cura Soap f« 

ings of 

g better, Pp 

if a little of the fra 

is dusted on at 

by 

Ointment. 

rer, sweeter, espe- 

igrant Cutl- 

Talcum the fin. 

25¢ each — Ad jvertisement. 

The Splendid Matches. 

“She's makin plendid match.” 

“Sn? How man worth? 

  

in Every Jar 

Freckles Positively emoved 
by Dr. Berry's Freckle Ointment, giving beautiful 
complexion, gist ot by mail 65¢; send for 
free booklet, Or C.8. Berry Co. 2975 Michigan Aw. Chicage 

16799 
DIED 

in New York City alone from kide 
ney trouble last year, Don’t allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglecting pains and aches, Guard | 
against this trouble by taking 

GOLD MEDAL 

a i 

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles 
Holland's National Remedy since 1696. 
All druggists, three sizes. 

Look for the names Gold Medal on every bex 
and accept no imitation 

      

> A FE 1G 

HAIR BALSAM 
Removes Danarufl -“topefialr Fall 

Restores Color and 
Beauty to Gray and Faded 

nd 8 #1 nt Dragrists, 

INDERCORNS Sete gun ou 
, ota, stops all pain, ensures eum 

rel, makes walk ener. 18a by mail or at Drugs 
gists. Hiscox Chem | Works, Patchogue, MN. X xT. - 

DAISY FLY KILLE PLACED ANYWHERE 
ATTRACTS AND KILLS 

ALL FLIES. Neat, 
clean orname’ 
venient, ¢ (AE MZE 

re elf LTE 
i . Hp over} 

injure anything. 

WE] EEK FREE 
hort breathing re 

few days; regulates the ni I ae 
snd pears: purifies the blood, st rengthens the 

Fol will 
pH A hy / ig of fe 8 

SEPA oi 
be 

lieved ina few Aur 

entire system, Write for Free Trial Treatment. 

DROPS TREATED ONE 

ng reduced 

COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY CO. Dept. B.0., ATLANTA, GA 

  
friend, 

| a scar which In later years you would | 
| gladly give all you have to obliterate, 

| forever, 

| songs of cheer or their dirges of sor- 
| FOw, 

| in the storm, 
i Ing In 

| tion, 

| to the great sea of eternity with which | 

{| unconsclously 

{ far In 

| “Yes, 

| Kind 

{ hand 

  

THE CENTRE REPORTER. CENTRE HALL. PA. 
  

  

  

Something to Think About 
By F. A. DALKER 
  

PUT FORTH YOUR HAND | 
| forth 

| cosmic 
HEN you put forth your hand to 
feel the throb of the lnughing | 

water of a little mountain stream you | 
touch the waters of the whole world! 

So do you come in contact with the 

universe when with a hard word you | 
touch the heart of a child, a dear | 

a father or a mother and leave | 

Words and on 

their 

on 

them 

and water fiow 

carrying with 

They purr In the sunlight or snarl 

doling good or evil, leav- | 

their wake gladness or desola- 

never stopping in thelr swift run | 

all buman lives are In 

touch. 

Consider this and get from 

thought a principle for honest 

ment and noble action, 

When tempted to blurt 

word, hold your tongue 

When ned to ridicule, 

ful lest you humiliate, 

‘oh the miserable 

last ray of hope, 

| houses 
the 

Judg- 

out an ugly 

incl! he cnre- 

and 

vietim of his or her 

discourage 

  

  

Uncommon 

Sense Zien JOHN BLAKE 
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WHAT OTHERS HEAR 

11 HAT mean isn't on the 

sald a very 
1 of humankind re 

level,” 

experienced Jud 

ently. 

t mean wi 

even 

talks he don sn’ 

Talkative, 

who don't m 

onsiderably 

world, 

persu 

what you 

too nu 

ean 

merous 

words 

You 

sound 

writer 
eefllt fr ory rilliant mar got 

the worl 

for mental tri earned 

deservedly long 

He is not dishonest He medns 

| seq 

| of 

| the 

Rather than do mean things, 

your hand and lay hold 

forces all about you 

strong and high-minded 

put | 

come with 

them, 
There Is no barrier between these 

forces and you which cannot be over- 

come: no height to which you cannot 

in perfect accord. 

Touch the little rill 

and observe how it grows into a lmpld 

of love, 

Ife sall 

missions, 

to and fro on 

tidings. 

Pitiful, indeed, is the soul-state 

man or the woman 

selfishness or blind indifference, can- 

not the beauty of friendly 

or sense the vital effect they 

humanity. 

Most of are prone 

of clay and 

nnother the faults and frail 

without giving 

who, through 

see 

sit In 

with 

us to 

liscuss one 

neighbors 

our 

Instead 

thought to 

own 

of 

fires 

paying tribute 

touching with kind: 

the and then won 

more serious mom 

and 
he do 1088 we 

der In our 
the world 

opposite, 

ents why 

‘haritable. 

world through 

i= so cold and unc! 

It 1s a big 

traveling, 

which we 

and there is big wo 

one of us to do In the 

hing of the stream which flows in- 

are rk for 

each mere 

touct 

ness eo very. 

our 

e 
Miden sen of happ 

where around 

to the h 

us, eager to cool 
fevered flesh and g us peace, 

(Copy? 

of the | 

and be- | 
{| Until 

| “Joy 

| And 
ascend when once you move with them | 

of friendliness | 

on which the great ships | 

thelr kindly ! 

bearing to all mankind thelr | And 

| precious cargoes and helpful | 
of “Abide 

acts, | My 

exert on | 

our | 

ies of our | 

EE . 1 Yeasa t | “By cool Slloam's 

| Lead 

OE 
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THE OLD SONGS 

WEET songs of old! How memory 

brings 

Thelr music 

f
i
n
n
u
n
n
n
a
n
e
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back to me 

bell of heaven rings 

full and free! 

world,” the music 

a million 

the time 

ench 

Salvation 

to the 

Has filled 

marked 

feet 

To where 

sweet 

souls, 

for marching 

cld Jordan rolls. 

hour,” for 1 

wuy ; 

are rolling by” 

and stay 

cali 

“1 need 

Oft weury 

“while 

Thou art 

with 

stress, 

Protect me by 

weak and 

With Thine 

Thee ev'ry 

Dy 

the years 

my gulde 

me” through 

the 

and 

Thy 

falt'ring 

own “Kindly 

might; 

footsteps bless 

Light.” 

‘he dear old songs! Thelr echoes fill 

The quiet alr; 

They bid me life's load 

“There'll be 

evening 

bear 

no 8Orre Ww 

until 

there.” 

rill” 
free ree, 

shady 

loweth 
’ and night 

Whose 

dn 

“Neare 
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fellow hears 

Words are 
expressing though 

mcenl 

little out 

to © 

of them. and incidental doing very 
poorly by ourselves 

(Copyright 
— —— 

ak Cook B Boo 
grows 
wors, 

peace 

in a poor man's garden 
herbs and fi 

ntentment, 
Far more than 

thoughts, « 

mind 
And joys for weary hours.” 

CAKE FILLINGS 

of 

F ONE is fortunate enough to have | 

a cupful of sour cream a most de 
liclous cake filling may be prepared | 

with sugar and wuts, Boll one cupful 

of brown sugar, one cupful of white, 

or two of either, “vith one cupful of | 

cream until It may be stirred into a 

waxy mass, then adda one cupful of 

mincéd hickory nuts or any nuts at 

pecans are especially good, Beat 

until cool and creamy, 

the cake, 

Maple Raisin Filling. 

Take ceupful of maple 

one-half eupful of chopped 
two tablespoonfuls of cream and one 

half cupful of chopped 

one 

raising. Stir until cool, 

nuts after taking from the heat, 

filling for gold eake, 

Strawberry Whip, 
Boll one-half cupful of water and | 

one cupful of sugar until it spins a 

{ smooth, 

| strawberries and 

then spread on 

sugar, | 
raisins, | 

beechnuts, | 

Cook the sugar and cream, adding the | 

adding the | 
Fine | 

3 

the stiffly beaten 

eggs and beat until 

one cupful of crushed 
use on top of angel 

thread 

whites 

pour over 

of two 

Add 

food, 

Copyright. 1822 
sss] Pi - 

THE CHEERFUL CHERVD 

The germ of all were 
going to be 

Is in Us now they say 
and so 

Take one good look at 

me wind see 
A President 

in em brave. 

Western Newspaper Unie 
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THE FRIENDLY PATH 

By WALTER |, 

IM high, 

A “If you hit the you 

little above it: ev. 

ROBINSON. 

mark, 

me h 
it flies feels the at. 

+ $ley on writin 

isfied. He wer quite gained 
» he nlmed to reach, ac 

to the placed 
work by 

nfortunate {if 

1. This as 

i contra- 

its 

careers of 

the 

cordin estimate 
upon his himself. 

A man 

is absolutely satisfied 

he 

sertion has 1 

dicted But ait 

1 in 

een wi 
proof 

the 

lely 

logic 

all the is found 

truly great 

If he is satisfied 

has or is doing, 
is likely to get much 

unless pushed ahead 

with what he 

he never 

further 

by sheer 

done 

luck 

To everyone 
¥ feeling of 

there comes a 

satisfaction and hap- 

piness whenever he accomplishes 

something which brings him 

turns in gold or henor, 

there may still be something 

lacking to make his joy com- 

plete if he does not see the ben 

efits of his labors reflected in 

the smiles of the world 

No matter how high 

go In the opinion of 

there is certain to be a feel 

ing of resentment in his own 

breast if he believes he is leav- 

ing undone some service which 

will add to the joys of his fel 

lows, 

The most inviting 

are bordered by blossoms, 

happiest lives are 
by smiles, 

Let us alm to 
honest praise 

friends. 

re. 
But 

he may 

others, 

pathways 

The 

surrounded 

deserve 

of 

the 

thankful 

(Copyright)     
  

  
| medicine has so many friends. 

| great 

| sample bottle 
| mention this paper.~ Advertisement. 

| tachment 

  

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND TANLAC KEEPS HIM 
SWAMP-ROOT | FIT, SAYS McGRAW 

For many years druggists have watched a 
with much interest the remarkable record | Hae Used It for Years With Splendid 

maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Ioot, : Results—Fine for Run Down 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi. | . i | Condition, 
cine, 

It is a physicians prescription. " po 
Bwamp-Root is a strengthening medi For 

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad- Me in 
der do the work nature intended they a few 
should do. 

SBwamp-Root has stood the test of years. | me up 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit Pe 
and it should help you ; 

fons 

the pin k 

little n aq 

“gn 

7 That 

No other kidney 0 

Be sure to get Bwamp- Root and start ons 
treatment at once, 

However, if you wish first to test this 
preparation send ten cents to Dr. 

Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
When writing be sure and 

Vastly More So. 
who 

community or 

of corn Is 

who “pluck 

outh."-——W, A. 

The 
stock 

better 

man 

of a 

ariety 

of praise as he 

the cannon's m 

improves 

1A LOL: 
COFFEE, - 
so Maxwell House Tea 

: Rei IN za ee! 
ONY NOR Dee 

They are 

Good! 

Buy this Cigarette and Save Money 

A Dove of a Girl. | 

your typewriter a billing at- Reggie 

™ “No: but she has a coo | has {t 

ing attachment.” { what make the ch 

They Can't Help IL 
“Every stage ha 

Archie—"Yes; 
. viv] 4 a - 

Oras giris Ly. 

“Has 

inexpensive 

world never 
Joe the Plodder says the only fel Gr 

low who ever gets anywhere by letting he mmodity 

slide is the trombone pila nd an over-su 

atitude is the 
of which 

most 

the 

thin gS yer. 
  

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians ~ 

over 22 years and proved safe by millions for 

Headache Colds Rheumatism 

Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis 

Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain 

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proper directions. 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—-Druggists. 
Adpizia U3 the teade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monowceticacidester of Salicylicsetd  


